INTRODUCTION
The first orthotopic liver transplant (LT), published by Thomas E Starzl, was performed in a 3-year-old patient diagnosed with biliary atresia [1] . During the following years shortage of size-matched grafts for children became an evident dilemma. In the 1980s, Henri Bismuth introduced the method of graft size reduction to enable the use of adult donor grafts for pediatric LT [2] . However, by thus reducing waitlist mortality for pediatric or small adult patients, this technique in parallel increased the organ shortage for adult recipients by sacrificing the remnant liver. In 1988, Rudolf Pichlmayr was the pioneer of split liver transplantation (SLT), enabling the transplantation of one donor liver into two recipients -one pediatric and one adult patient [3] . In the same year Bismuth and colleagues performed the first full right/full left split procedure with two adult recipients [4] . Both split techniques were rapidly adopted within the transplant community and already in 1990, Christoph Broelsch published a report on the outcome of 30 split liver transplants [5] . While in the 1980s the waitlist mortality of pediatric recipients was 40%, SLT and living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) helped reduce it down to 10% in infants and to 5% in older children today [6] . A novel analysis of the development of graft survival rates in LT performed in pediatric patients and reported to the Collaborative Transplant Study (CTS, https://www. ctstransplant.org) is shown in Figure 1 . Graft survival in pediatric LT is steadily increasing and current 5-year posttransplant graft survival is nearly 80%. Furthermore, SLT and LDLT enabled LT of very small infants and newborns. Since 1995, the proportion of 0-5-year-old children among recipients of pediatric LT has remained nearly constant at 65%, with a high proportion (almost 30%) in less than 1-year-old infants ( Figure 2 ). As shown in Figure 3A , the ratio of LDLT has been steadily increasing in pediatric LT since 1995. Today, approximately one third of livers transplanted into pediatric recipients are derived from living donors ( Figure 3A ). On the other hand, the absolute number of livers transplanted into pediatric recipients from deceased donors has not decreased, and thus SLT resulted in an extension of the organ pool and reduction of donor organ scarcity for pediatric as well as adult LT recipients.
Performing a SLT is technically highly demanding in adult patients and may cause increased perioperative complications. The rate of living donors is steadily increasing in patients receiving an SLT and is currently reported to be 46% ( Figure 3B ). When comparing SLT recipients and full organ recipients, rates of LT using reduced size or split grafts have been steadily increasing until the period of 2000-2004 and since then has leveled off at 13%-15% ( Figure 3C ). In the first decades of SLT, increased complication rates caused hesitation to further spread the use of SLT. Ethical discussions were raised whether by splitting a liver, an excellent organ is converted into two marginal quality grafts [5, [7] [8] [9] ; whether an adult recipient should be allowed to refuse a split organ remains an unresolved ethical issue. Complication rates of up to 66.7% after SLT versus 45.1% after full organ LT have been described [10, 11] , especially due to early biliary complications (18.8% in SLT vs 7.5% in full organ LT) and portal vein thrombosis (14.6% in SLT vs 3.6% in full organ LT) [11] . In recent years experienced transplant centers have published favorable SLT outcomes similar to those obtained in full organ LT [12] [13] [14] [15] , supporting the argument that under defined conditions SLT should continue to be promoted. Therefore, allocation policies focusing on increasing SLT must be developed and transplant centers should be encouraged to perform SLT whenever safe and possible.
SURgICal TeChNIqUeS
Using the "classical" form of SLT, the liver is divided into a left lateral lobe (LLL) graft (segments II + III) for a pediatric or small adult recipient and an extended right lobe (eRL) graft (segments I + IV-VIII) for an adult recipient (Figure 4 , yellow line) [16] . During the splitting procedure the hepatoduodenal ligament is first dissected from the left side for adequate identification of the left hepatic artery. Then, the left portal vein is dissected, resulting in a deportalization of segment IV. The following dissection of the liver parenchyma is performed at the right side of the falciform and round ligament, ending between the left and middle hepatic vein. Bile ducts of segments I and IV should be carefully saved while the hilar plate is sharply divided, including segment II and III bile ducts at the longitudinal section of the left portal vein. Finally, the dissected left portal vein, left artery, and left hepatic vein are divided. In the case of very small pediatric recipients, monosegment grafts consisting of segment II or segment III only can be applied.
In contrast, full size splits consisting of segments I-IV and segments V-VIII (Figure 4 , black line) enable transplantation of two adult recipients, although the left lobe (without segment I) is generally only suitable for a small adult. Here, the safe biliary drainage of all segments is especially crucial. In contrast to a "classical split", the transsection plane of the liver parenchyma is significantly larger. Furthermore, due to the lack of a clear anatomic structure like the falciform ligament to indicate the resection line, in situ splitting (i.e., splitting before cold perfusion) should, whenever possible, be preferred. Potential anatomic variants of blood vessels and bile ducts must be carefully evaluated. Especially in full splits, the principle of avoiding multiple small anastomoses, defined by Henri Bismuth [4] , is crucial. A normal left lobe consists of a single portal vein and a single hepatic duct, a venous outflow, which often has a common ostium (left + middle vein), and often multiple and an eRL of 1100 mL of liver parenchyma. However, due to the often mal-or non-perfused segments IV and I in eRL grafts, their functional liver parenchyma is often smaller. A full left split consists of approximately 400 mL liver parenchyma, thus being sufficient for adult recipients up to a body weight of 40-50 kg. A full right split with 800-1000 mL of liver parenchyma serves recipients up to 80-100 kg body weight, assuming a perfect venous drainage of the whole parenchyma of the right lobe [27, 28] . An overview of mostly used grafts in living donor and deceased donor SLT is given in Figure 5 . Within the CTS population the majority of SLT performed using living donors are either LLL (38.4%) or extended right splits (41%). In contrast, in 4241 SLTs performed with deceased donor organs from 1995-2016 a significant variation in types of SLTs exists ( Figure 5 ).
The "classical form" of SLT from deceased donors, namely left lateral or eRL SLT, is currently performed in approximately 74% of SLT, whereas full left/right lobe SLT is performed in 17% of SLT ( Figure 6A ). As illustrated in Figure 6B , left lateral splits are used in 33.9% of the cases for less than 1-year-old recipients and in 50.1% of the cases for 1-5-year-old recipients. A minority of left lateral SLT grafts is used for recipients older than 6 years. Left lobe SLT grafts are used in 12.3% of the cases for less than 1-year-old recipients, in 31.6% of the cases for 1-5-year-old recipients, and in 37.7% of the cases for 6-14-year-old recipients. In contrast, almost 90% of right lobe or eRL grafts are used for adult recipients ( Figure 6B ), and 16.8% of left lobe splits are used for (small) adult recipients.
When SLT from living donor organs were analyzed within the CTS population, 637 right lobe, 217 left lobe, and 594 LLL donations were performed from 1995-2016 ( Figure 6C ). In adult recipients, 95.1% of right lobes, 18.4% of left lobes, and 5.1% of LLL were used, whereas 27.6% of left lobes and more than 80% of LLL were used for 0-5-year-old infants ( Figure 6C ).
The decision making for deceased donor SLT branches of small hepatic arteries. A "normal" right lobe consists of a single right artery, but often shows multiple venous branches, hepatic ducts, and sometimes even multiple branches of the portal vein. During the full split procedure it is recommended that the left lobe retains the celiac trunk, whereas the right lobe retains the main hepatic duct, the main portal vein, and the caval vein. For adequate venous drainage the left common ostium of the left and middle vein is anastomosed with the recipient venous cuff created from all three hepatic veins during a piggyback LT technique. For excellent venous outflow of the right lobe, reconstruction of the middle vein must be considered, and for reduction of the risk of a small-for-size syndrome, portal inflow modification of the recipient needs deliberation. Potential modifications are: (1) splenic artery ligation, (2) splenectomy, (3) creating a hemi-portocaval shunt, and (4) (temporary) preservation of preexisting portocaval collaterals. If a relevant small-for-size syndrome still occurs, early retransplantation must be considered. A crucial aspect to avoid small-for-size (or, in small infants, large-for-size) syndromes is the meticulous evaluation of the donor liver volume. For the Caucasian population, liver volume can be calculated as 1072.8 * body surface area (m 2 ) -345.7 [17] . However, multiple formulae exist to calculate the liver volume of a potential donor, considering weight, body surface area, ethnicity, and thoracoabdominal circumference (see overview in Table 1 [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ). In LDLT, a minimal graft-to-recipient weight ratio of 0.6%-0.8% has been suggested [22] [23] [24] . However, since LDLT grafts are derived from very healthy donors under ideal organ procurement conditions that include a minimal cold ischemia time, the minimal graft-torecipient weight ratio considered safe in deceased donor SLT appears to be 0.8%-1.0% [8, 22, 25, 26] . As a simplified estimation, the liver weight represents 2% of the body weight of a normal weight adult. A LLL split thus consists of approximately 250 mL of liver parenchyma Urata et al [20] , 1995 LV (mL) = 706. Heinemann et al [17] , 1999 LV (mL) = 1072.8 × BSA (m 2 ) -345.7 1332 patients Autopsy Kokudo et al [19] , must factor in careful donor selection, logistic aspects concerning the split procedure, and the condition of the recipient. Concerning donor selection, Liu et al [28] recommended the following criteria for "classical" SLT: hemodynamically stable patients younger than 55 years, duration of ICU treatment less than 5 d, fatty degeneration of the liver of less than 30%, GGT < 50 U/L, GPT < 60 U/L, and serum sodium < 160 mmol/L. For full right/left SLT, donors should weigh more than 70 kg, be younger than 40 years, duration of ICU treatment less than 3 d, and fatty degeneration of the liver should be less than 10% [28] . These criteria slightly differ between transplant programs world-wide (see Table 2 ). Analyzing the CTS data, the median age of deceased donor livers used for SLT is 28-30 years and has remained constant since 1995 ( Figure 7A ). However, the median age of the deceased donor livers slightly increases in relation to the age of the recipient ( Figure 7B ). This reflects ongoing discussions of the influence of donor age on long-term outcomes after LT and SLT [29] . At the same time these data show that the maximum donor age tolerated for SLT in most transplant programs (see Table 2 ) is not exhausted and decision making for SLT may be stricter than needed [29] .
eThICal ISSUeS
Because splitting a liver is a technically demanding procedure, outstanding surgical expertise is warranted. If the split procedure is performed in situ, up to 3 h more operating time during organ procurement is needed and might result in quality impairment regarding other organs procured from the same donor. If the split is performed after donor hepatectomy, i.e., ex situ in the recipient center, a respective longer cold ischemia time of the donor liver will result.
A current analysis of 37333 deceased donor LT in the United States revealed that 2352 (6.3%) of these livers met strict criteria for potential split, however only 1418 livers (3.8%) were indeed split. During the study period, less children died on the waitlist than livers were procured that could potentially have been split and used for SLT. Thus, an infant waitlist mortality of 10% and pediatric waitlist mortality of 5% in the United States could theoretically be eliminated by promoting SLT [6] . An overview of rates of SLT and criteria to perform a SLT in different transplant programs is given in Table 2 . While most programs show SLT of up to 6%, programs in the United Kingdom, Brazil, and Argentina reach 10%. The highest rate of SLT is in the Northern Italian region at a rate of 20%. According to ideal evaluation regimes of donor organs, in situ splitting and a modified allocation policy promoting SLT in Northern Italy, this region is a pioneer in promoting SLT with a very high outcome quality in selected patients (see Outcome section). When comparing the rates of SLT reported to the International Registry in Organ Donation and Transplantation (IRODaT) for 2016, variations of SLT rates between 0% and 20% have been published (Table 3) . A weakness of this database is the voluntary reporting of SLT rates to the IRODaT, resulting in underrated SLT rates and a lack of deceased donor organs due to religious and cultural reasons in Asian countries (where in contrast a huge expertise in LDLT exists). Nevertheless, based on published criteria to perform an SLT in different transplant programs and reported SLT numbers, a significant discrepancy can be stated in most transplant programs, and SLT should be further promoted.
OUTCOmeS
In a recent Korean analysis, 86 eRL deceased donor split LT in adult recipients were compared to 303 deceased donor full organ LT. Of note, less than 25% of LT in South Korea are performed using deceased donors, i.e., a great surgical expertise in in situ splitting for LDLT exists. Groups were matched for recipient age, MELD score, duration of ischemia, and graft-to-recipient weight ratio. Donors of eRL splits were significantly younger. There was no significant difference in complication rates and 5-year graft survival rates between deceased donor SLT and full organ LT (89% vs 93%, p > 0.05). However, the 5-year overall survival rate and graft failure-free survival rate (both 63%) of eRL splits were significantly worse than in the full organ LT group (79%, p = 0.05). Factors resulting in a reduced overall survival in eRL recipients were a MELD-score greater than 30 and donor-recipient weight ratio less than 1.0. In subgroup analyses the outcome of both groups was equivalent if a donor-recipient weight ratio greater than 1.0 was observed in the eRL recipients [30] . A recent European Liver Transplant Registry analysis of 1500 pediatric recipients of left lateral split LT between 2006 and 2014 described SLT as safe when identified risk factors were avoided. Risk factors for graft failure in multivariate analyses were urgency of SLT, recipient body weight less than 6 kg, donor age greater than 50 years, and a prolonged cold ischemia time (HR = 1.07/h). The authors concluded that recipients less than 6 kg and recipients needing urgent SLT needed cold ischemia times less than 6 h and careful graft/ recipient size matching [31] . Another recent analysis of the European Liver Transplant Registry showed the impact of the Eurotransplant (ET) allocation policy on the outcome of eRL SLT. Current SLT allocation by ET allocates a splittable organ primarily to the pediatric LT center. After splitting, eRL splits are mostly reallocated to a second transplant center. Of the 5351 LTs analyzed, 269 were eRL SLTs. Patient survival rates showed no significant differences in eRL SLT vs whole organ LT (5-year overall survival of 73.6% after whole organ as well as after eRL LT). However, cold ischemia times were significantly longer in eRL recipients (12.1 ± 3.3 h vs 8.3 ± 2.8 h, p < 0.001) and eRL recipients had a significantly higher risk for retransplantation (14.4% after eRL SLT; 10.2% after whole organ LT, p = 0.02). Furthermore, overall survival correlated with a MELDscore greater than 14 in eRL recipients, whereas this correlation was only seen for MELD-scores greater than 20 in whole organ LT recipients [32] . A critical point of this analysis was that splitting was mainly performed ex situ in the transplant center accepting the LLL, resulting in reallocation and prolonged cold ischemia time of the eRL. In contrast, Northern Italy where the splitting procedures are mostly performed as in situ splits, reported excellent outcomes of 382 eRL SLTs in a multicenter analysis [33] . Since this publication, all deceased donor livers from donors less than 50 years of age and not allocated to high urgency patients in Italy are now evaluated for SLT. If SLT is done, allocation of the eRL is performed center-specific outside the MELD allocation system [34] . Recently, the first long-term analysis of 119 matched-pair recipients of whole LT recipients vs eRL SLT recipients in Italy showed contradictive results; full organ recipients had significantly longer 1-year, 5-year and 10-year overall survival rates compared to SLT recipients (1 year: 93% vs 73%, 5 years: 87% vs 65%; 10 years: 83% vs 60%, p < 0.001) [35] . Also graft survival rates were substantially better in full organ recipients (1 year: 90% vs 76%; 5 years: 84% vs 57%; 10 years; 81% vs 52%, p < 0.001). When analyzing the subgroup of patients who survived the first year after LT, 5-and 10-year patient and graft survival did not show more significant differences in this publication. The authors identified the following risk factors for SLT recipients:
(1) donor age exceeding 50 years, (2) graft-to-recipient weight ratio less than 1.0, (3) retransplantation and (4) recipients with UNOS status I-IIa. The authors concluded that SLT using eRL grafts, if used after careful evaluation and in selected patients, can achieve long-term outcomes similar to full organ LT, but should not be performed in patients with risk factors [35] .
The fUTURe Of SlT
Recent clinical research has investigated the influence of normothermic machine perfusion on procured livers. A first report on feasibility and safety of normothermic recovery of an initially rejected liver graft was published by the Birmingham group in 2016 [36] , and they subsequently reported on five additional similar cases [37] . In 2018, the same group published the first splitting procedure (eRL/LLL) during normothermic machine perfusion [38] . Although this marginal organ was not used for LT after the split procedure, further research and development of this technique may positively impact future numbers of SLT in a monitored and safe manner.
Another ongoing discussion is the need to modify organ allocation to promote SLT. The sickest first policy, [39, 40] . SLT allocation according to the MELD system allocates a splittable organ primarily to the center of the recipient with highest priority (mostly the pediatric patient). After splitting is confirmed, the unused split is reallocated to a second transplant center. This allocation practice results in reduced rates of in situ splitting, prolonged cold ischemia times, and potentially higher complication rates with SLT. Center-based allocation is performed in countries with few transplant centers, e.g., Australia and the United Kingdom. In these programs reported SLT rates significantly exceed SLT rates in MELD-based allocation regions. As the Northern Italian experience has shown, all deceased donor livers meeting criteria to perform SLT, and not allocated to high urgency patients, should be offered for SLT. If SLT is performed, then the allocation of both splits should be performed center-specific outside the MELD allocation system to create another incentive for the transplant centers willing and able to perform an SLT. In situ splitting should be performed whenever possible, but we realize that such a new policy may result in further centralization of transplant surgery or even discrimination of centers not able to perform SLT. Also, a center-based allocation system is more prone to subjective decision making and should be critically monitored. Strasberg and colleagues have suggested a nation-or transplant program-wide focus of organ allocation based on the number of lives saved, rather than the MELD-based sickest first policy [41] . Due to the increasing shortage of donor organs and still relevant waitlist mortality, such a policy would be an essential step towards improved quantities without reduction of quality in LT.
CONClUSION
SLT, although technically demanding, is a routine and safe procedure resulting in increased numbers of LT, increased feasibility of LT in very young recipients, and in reduced waitlist mortality. Short and long-term outcomes and survival can be similar to whole organ LT if meticulous evaluations of donor organs and SLT recipients are performed, and logistics of organ allocation and splitting procedures are adapted. Because donor organ scarcity remains a primary problem in LT today, SLT is a valid solution and should be further promoted by both transplant program regulations and participating transplant centers/surgeons. Organ allocation policies should be adapted to create further incentives for LT centers willing and able to perform SLT. Safety must continue to have highest priority in LT and SLT.
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